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NOTES AND DOCUMENTS
A Note on Bertilak'sBeard
Michael J. Curley
The receptionaccorded Gawain at the"bone hostel" of fit2 of Sir Gawainand the
GreenKnightis all that hospitalityshould be toward a knightof his stature,a
proper balance of reverenceand ardor. As he is being comfortedby the fiercely
blazing hearth,the lord of the manor entersto welcome his guest and to assure
him thatthe entireestateis at his disposal. The poet describesthe host in words
whichare somewhatmore than faintlyreminiscentof those used to portraythe
"grene gome" who had turbulentlydisruptedthe yuletide festivitiesof King
Arthur'scourt one year before.While the descriptionleaves thereader withlittle
doubt thatthe Green Knightof fit1 and the host of fit2 are one and the same, in
one significant
detailtheportraitsdiffer:the"gome" is no longer"grene." On the
otherhand, the host's appearance is not altogetherlacking in remarkablechromaticdetail:
Gawayngly3ton pe gomepat godlyhymgret,
And pu3thita boldeburnepat pe bur3a3te,
A hogehapelforpe nonez,and of hygheeldee;
watzhisberde,and al beuer-hwed,
Brode,bry3t,
schonkez,
Sturne,stifon pe stryppeon stalworth
Felle faceas pe fyre,and freofhysspece...
[Lines842-47]1
The exact significanceof thehost's broad, bright,and beaver-huedbeard seemsto
have escaped the ken of modern readers; to a moderatelyliteratefourteenthcenturyaudience, however, the mention of a beaver-huedbeard might have
stimulatedcertainconventionalassociations havingverylittleto do withcoloration. Although other examples of beaver-huedbeard and hair can be found in
Middle Englishalliterativepoetry,2onlytheGawainpoet appears to have adopted
the descriptiveconventionwith full awareness of its rich suggestivenessfor his
particularstory.The aim of thisnote is to elucidatethe generalcontentof those
associations and to suggesthow the poet mighthave intendedto exploitthemfor
theirrhetoricalpossibilities.
The reader of Apuleius' The GoldenAss will recall the exquisitepunishment
contrivedby the hag Meroe forone of herunfaithful
lovers,namely,to transform
himintoa beaverwhosepracticeitwas to castrateitselfwhen pursued by hunters:
"Amatorem suum, quod in aliam temerasset,unico verbo mutavit in feram
castorem, quod ea bestia captivitatimetuens ab insequentibusse praecisione
genitaliumliberat,ut illi quoque simile, quod veneremhabuit in aliam proveto GGK in thisessayare to Tolkienand Gordon'sedition(Oxford,1930)(2d ed.
1/Allreferences
byNormanDavis [Oxford,1967]).
2/Inparticular,see "The AwntyrsoffArthureat theTerneWathelyne,"in ScottishAlliterative
Poems in RimingStanzas,ed. F. J. Amours,ScottishText Society,vol. 21 (Edinburghand
London, 1897), line 357; and "Morte Arthure" or the "Death of Arthur,"ed. Edmund Brock,

EarlyEnglishText Society,O.S., vol. 8 (repr.London, 1898),line 3630.
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in satire 12 when he
niret."3 Juvenalalso alludes to the beaver's self-castration
compares the prudenceof Catullus' jettisoninghis worldlypossessions fromthe
storm-tossedship to the beaver's leavinghis much-prizedtesticlesto his pursuers
in exchangeforhis life:
Acciditet nostrosimilisfortunaCatullo
Cum plenusfluctuforetalveuset iam,
Alternum
puppislatusevertentibus
undis,
nullanprudentia
Arboriincertae,
cani
Rectoriscumferret
opem,decidereiactu
castora,qui se
Coepitcumventis,imitatus
Eunuchumipsefacitcupiensevaderedamno
Testiculi;adeo medicatum
intellegit
inguen.4
Referenceto the beaver's extremebehavior in periculomortiscan also be found
in Ovid's Nux elegia, Pliny's Natural History,and Solinus' Collectanea rerum
Like Juvenal,Aelian recognizedthe moral dimensionsof the old
memorabilium.5
of Animalshe compares the beaver's
story,forin his book On theCharacteristics
man
to
of
rich
that
the
who,
having fallen into the hands of robbers,
prudence
his goods to his antagonistsas ransom forhis life."
forF,its
In the hands of Christianallegorists,of course,the beast lore of the ancients,
already deeply infused with moral wisdom, was transformedinto a didactic
vehicleused to illustratespecificbiblical textsand to enhance therhetoricalforce
of sermons.Once a symbolof the Roman ideal of the prudentman, the beaver
soon acquired for a Christianaudience an allegorical significanceas the typeof
man who renouncesthe sins of the world and the fleshand pays themin tribute
to the devil forhis spiritualfreedom.Such a transformation
can be illustratedby
the versionof the storyas told in the ever-popularPhysiologus:
Est animal quod diciturcastor,mansuetumnimis,cuius testiculiin medicina
ad diuersasualetudines.
proficiunt
exposuitnaturameius dicensquia, cum
Physiologus
eum uenator,sequiturpost eum; castoruero,cum respixerit
inuestigauerit
post se et
uenientem
uiderituenatorem
postse,statimmorsuabscidittesticulos
suos,et proiciteos
et sic fugienseuadit;uenatorautemuenienscolligiteos, et ultra
antefaciemuenatoris,
iam non persequitur
eum,sed receditab eo. Si autemrursuseueneritut alteruenator
inueniatet sequaturposteum,ille,uidensse iameuaderenonposse,erigitse
perquirens
et demonstrat
uiriliasua uenatori;uenatorautemcumuideriteumnonhaberetesticulos,
disceditab eo.
Sic et omnis qui secundummandatumdei conuersantur,
et caste uult uiuere,
abscidita se omniauitiaet omnisimpudicitiae
actus,et proiciatpostse infaciemdiaboli;
tuncille,uidenseumnihilsuorumhabentem,
confususdisceditab eo. Ille uerouiuitin
deo et non capitura diabolo qui dicit: Persequenscomprehendam
eum [Ps. 17:38].
Nihiligiturdiabolihomo dei haberedebet,ut fisuscum dominodicereaudeat: Uenit
princepsmundihuius,et in me non inuenitquicquam [Ioh. 14:30]. Monetenimnos
cui uectigaluectigal,
apostoluset dicit:Redditeomnibusdebita,cui tributum
tributum,
3/Apuleius,The GoldenAss, Loeb Classical Library(London, 1958),p. 16.
Sat. 12.29-36.
4/Juvenal
5/SeeOvid,"The ArtofLove" and OtherPoems,Loeb Classical Library(London, 1929),p. 246;
and C. PliniSecundi"NaturalisHistoriae"LibriXXXVII, ed. Carl Mayhoff
(Stuttgart,
1967),
7: 30,47. Pliny'sremarkson thepeculiarbehaviorofthebeaverare freefrommoralinterpretation.He states:"easdempartessibiipsi Ponticiamputantfibripericulourgente,
ob hoc se peti
gnari" (C. Iulii Solini Collectanea RerumMemorabilium,ed. Th. Mommsen [Berlin, 1895], p. 81).

6/SeeAelian,On theCharacteristics
ofAnimals,Loeb Classical Library(London, 1959),2:50.
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cui honoremhonorem[Rom. 13:7]. In primisergodiaboloredcui timorem
timorem,
illiet omnibusoperibuseiusmalis;tuncdemum
danturquae sua sunt,hocestrenuntians
ex toto corde conuersusad deum,reddesilli honoremtamquampatri,et timorem
diaboli; et
tanquamdomino.Et separa te operacarnis,quod est uectigalet tributum
id est:Caritatem,
fructus
bonitatem,
gaudium,pacem,patientiam,
spiritales,
adipiscamur
in operibusbonis,id est in elemosinis,
castitatem
continentiam,
fidem,mansuetudinem,
in curispauperum,in laudibusdei, in orationibus,in
in uisitationibus
infirmorum,
actione,et caeterisqui dei sunt.7
gratiarum
Note especially that in Physiologusthe beaver's action serves as an exemplum
reinforcingPaul's text on the repaymentof debts: "Reddite omnibus debita."
The debts owed to the devilare "omnia uitia et omnisimpudicitiaeactus."
as establishedby
of the beaver's self-castration
The allegoricalinterpretation
Physiologusbecame widelyknown duringthe late Middle Ages partlythrough
such versifiedbestiariesas those of Philippede Thailn and Guillaume Le Clerc.8
Also, erudite poet-philosopherssuch as Bernardus Silvestrisand Alanus ab
Insulis adorned their compilations with illustrationsof the beaver's strange
custom, as did the popular encyclopedists.9Even the rigorous attacks on the
7/"Physiologus Latinus": Editions prdliminaires,versio B, ed. Francis Carmody (Paris, 1939), pp.

briefer
32-33. For a slightly
Latinus,"versioY, ed. FrancisCarmody,
version,see "Physiologus
of CaliforniaPublicationsin Classical Philology,vol. 12, no. 7 (Berkeleyand Los
University
Angeles,1941),pp. 128-29.

8/See Philippe de Thaiin, "Le bestiaire": texte critique,ed. Emmanuel Walberg (Geneva, 1970),
pp. 43-44; and "Le bestiaire": Das Thierbuchdes normannischenDichters Guillaume le Clerc,

ed. RobertReinsch(Leipzig,1892),pp. 286-90.Philippede Thaiin'sversionshowstheinfluence

of Physiologus's allegorization:

Aiez en remembrance
C'est grantsignefiance.
Castor en cestvie
Saintume signefie
Ki luxureguerpist
E le pechi6qu'il fist,
Al diable le lait
Ki purgo mal li fait.
Quant diable at tempt6
Saintume e espruv6
Ne mal n'i pot truver,
Lores le laisse ester,
E li om od D6 vit,
Si cum mustrel'escrit;
E tel signefiance
Castorfaitsenz dutance.
N'en voil or plus traitier,
D'altre voil cumencier.

[Lines 1159-76]

see thelover's
of thebeaver'sself-mutilation,
For a comictwistto theorthodoxinterpretation

complaint in "Le bestiaire D'Amour Rime," potme inedit du xiiie sidcle, ed. Arvid Thordstein

(Copenhagen,1941),pp. 64-65.

9/See Bernardi Silvestris de Mundi UniversitateLibri Duo sive Megacosmus et Microcosmus, ed.

and JohannWrobel(Frankfurt,
Carl Sigmund-Barach
1964),p. 22; Alain de Lille, The Complaintof Nature,trans.Douglas Moffat(Hamden,Conn., 1972),prose 1, pp. 16-17; Isidori
Hispalenis Episcopi Etymologiarumsive OriginumLibri XX, ed. W. M. Lindsay (Oxford, 1941),
12, ii, 21-22, and 20, xxvii,4; VincentiusBellovacensis (Vincentde Beauvais) Speculum Quadruplex
sive Speculum Maius: Speculum Naturale (Duai, 1624), bk. 12, chap. 27, col. 1399, and chap. 30,

rerum(Nurnberg,1492), 11, iii,
cols. 1399-1400;BartholomaeusAnglicus,De proprietatibus
and 32, iii; and Pseudo-Hugh of Saint Victor, "De Bestiis" et Aliis Rebus, Migne, Patrologia

oftwonatures,see thepreaching
Latina,178:61. On thebeaveras an exampleofthesynthesis
manualcontainedin BritishMuseumMS Harley7322,esp. fol. 106.
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vulgar notion of animal behavior from such exponents of the experimental
methodas AlbertusMagnus and Roger Bacon provideeloquent testimonyto the
tenacityof belief in the old story.1' Alexander Neckam, who appears to have
rejectedthe scientificvalidityof the age-old notion on the authorityof natural
philosophers("qui fideliusin naturisreruminstruuntur"),neverthelessheartily
endorsed its useful moral application:
Imiteturcastoremcastus esse desiderans,et materiamvoluptatumobscaenarum
dentediscretionis
praecidat.O quotsuntoccasiones,quotincitamenta,
quae ad titlillantes
illecebrarum
pruritusnos invitant.O quot nobispraetendit
laqueos fallaciaeantiquus
ille robustusvenatorMembroth.Non debetquis membrapudorisrealiterabscidere.
Castrarenos
trahendum.
Originisenimfactumin hac partenon est ad consequentiam
debemuspropterregnumcoelorum,ut nonsolumlumboscinguloabstinenspiritualiter
tiaecingamus,
sed et pectusaereocingulocontinentiae
voluntarie
ornemus.11
Given the widespreadand consistentuse of the beaver as a symbolicbeast,
would it be too farfetched
to suggestthatthe mentionof Bertilak'speculiarbeard
mighthave evoked some of thesecommonassociationsin themindsof theGawain
poet's contemporaryaudience? As Gawain stands beforethe blazing hearthand
faces his host with the beaver-huedbeard, the audience becomes aware that a
veryspecial sortof testingis about to ensue and thata moral challengehas superseded a physicalone, just as a sturdyhunter("ille robustusvenatorMembroth")
has replaced an awesome greengiant. As the subsequenttemptationsunfold,the
audience knowinglyobservesthe snare beingset to catch Gawain's soul; and not
surprisingly,the snare is that temptationfrom which the beaver's supposed
behavior allows it to escape, namely, impurity(the "impudicitiae actus" of
Physiologus).The question of the hero's abilityto pay his debt("redditeomnibus
debita") to his host-pursuerby cutting himselfoff from all varieties of sin
debemuspropterregnumcoelorum") is thus raised by
("castrare nos spiritualiter
the mentionof Bertilak'sbeard at the beginningof fit2 and thereafter
becomes
the poem's dominantmoral problem.If Gawain willbe able to performtheact of
excisinghimselffromsin, therewill be no need to receiveBertilak'sblow.
Ironically,of course,Gawain himselfremainsunawareof thenew dimension
of his challenge. Increasinglypreoccupied with the thoughtof the approaching
threat to his mortal life, Gawain fails to perceive the immediateperil to his
immortalsoul. The fact that he manages neverthelessto resistthe adulterous
10/See AlbertusMagnus de AnimalibusLibri XXVI, ed. Herman Stadler, Beitrdigerzur Geschichte

der Philosophiedes Mittelalters,
vol. 16 (Munich, 1916), p. 1370; and The Opus Maius of
RogerBacon, ed. JohnHenryBridges(Frankfurt/Main,
1964),1:168-69.Note thatAlbertus
"Falsumenimestquod agitatusa venatorecastretseipsum
rejectedthe beaver'sself-castration:
dentibuset proicitcastoreumet quod si alia vice castratusexagitetur,
erigendose ostendat
castoresse careresicutfrequentissime
in partibusnostrisestcompertum."

11/AlexandriNeckam "De Naturis Rerum Libri Duo," ed. Thomas Wright, Rolls Series, no. 34

(London, 1863),pp. 220-21. Neckam's languageechoes Matt. 19:12: "et sunteunuchi,qui
seipsos castraverunt
propterregnumcaelorum.Qui potestcapere,capita." For conventional
to chastity,
see RupertusTuitiensis,"De Trinitate"
exegesison thispassage as an exhortation
et operibus ejus, in Deuteronomia, Migne, Patrologia Latina 167:941-42. "Membroth" is, of

course,a variantspellingof "Nimrod,"who,likeBertilak,was a greathunterof men.For the
spelling "Membroth," see Aurora Petri Rigae Biblia Versificata": A Verse Commentaryon the

of NotreDame, no.
Bible,ed. Paul E. Beichner,Publicationsin MedievalStudies,University
19,pt. 1 (Notre Dame, Ind., 1965),p. 54, n. 688.
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blandishmentsof his host's wifeand to repayhis daily quota of amorous tokens
indicateshow clearlythepoet understoodthatmomentousmoralchoicesare often
made en passant, as it were, while the mind is shrouded in a mist of worldly
worries.In not returning
thegreenbaldricto its rightful
owner,however,Gawain
falls somewhatshort of the completerenunciationof "omnia uitia" (as did the
beaver) and therebybecomesensnaredin thenet of cupidity:
"Lo ! lord,"quop pe leude,and pe lace hondeled,
"pis is pe bendeofpis blameI berein myneck,
pis is pe lape and pe lossepat I la3thaue
Of couardiseand couetysepat I hafca3tpare;
pis is pe tokenof untrawpepat I am tan inne,
And I motnedezhitwerewyleI maylast."
[Lines2505-10]
in two respects:first,it remains
The finalencounterwithBertilakis fulfilling
for Bertilak to complete symbolicallythe act of excision left incomplete by
Gawain's excessiveattachmentto his mortallife; second, the unityof knowledge
betweenthe characterand the audience is finallyestablishedwhen Gawain himselflearnswhat the audience knewat thebeginningof fit2, namely,thatthisNew
Year's challengewas an invitationto become a new man freeof all vices whatsoever.
Bertilak'snickingGawain in the neck becomes necessary,as J. A. Burrow
points out, as a penance forand a reminderof his fault,but could it not also be
that the nick ties up a certainthematicthread? Bertilak,as I have pointed out,
has earned his emblematicbeard by voluntarily,even jocularly,surrendering
his
life withfullconfidencein his rebirth;his confraternity
is indeeda small and elite
one whose ritesof initiationdemand the utmostsacrificebeforethe neophyteis
awarded the emblem of the order. While Gawain, therefore,fails to "wound"
himselfby renouncingthe greatestof worldlydesires,his wish to preservehis
mortallife,the surgicaldutyshiftsto Bertilak,who is eminentlyqualifiedforthe
task. Readers who perceive in the poem an undercurrentof archetypalsexual
strugglebetweenfatherand son mightmake much of the associations connected
withthe castrationmetaphor.In any case, havingfailedto completehis ticklish
moral surgerywith his own invisible tooth of discretion(to use Alexander
Neckam's apt phrase),our near-perfect
youngknightmusthumblehimselfbefore
the whimsical"grene gome" and submitto a blow froma farless delicateedge.
If only Gawain had nicked himselffreefromhis attachmentto his life by surrenderingthe baldric to Bertilak,this finalhumiliatingscene would have been
unnecessary.Our younghero returnshome profoundlychagrinedand fullofselfrecriminationat his failureto enterthe orderof the perfect.
Shame on those who thinkevil of Gawain forhis failure!
University
of Puget Sound
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